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Education

Skills

Freelance Work Experience

Making the world a beautiful place
—one well designed document at a time.

Bachelor of Arts 
(Computer-Based Art and Design)
University of the Sunshine Coast 
2005 – 2009

InDesign
Illustrator
Typesetting
Page Layout
Print Design
eBooks

Kassandra Bowers

March 2010 – Present

Document Types:
books, forms, templates, annual reports, 
style guides, catalogues, posters, 
brochures, ebooks, white papers, journal 
articles, magazines, advertisements, web 
images, email signatures

Industries:
� nancial services, health services, 
education, conferences, trade, publishing

Graphic Designer     
Pocket Books April – October 2008
Within the strict limitations of greyscale, I developed 
an impressive portfolio of skills to direct the 
reader’s eye and communicate clearly using visual 
hierarchy. I also honed my expertise in condensing 
large amounts of information into small areas while 
retaining a spacious feel.

Print Finisher     
Maleny Print and Copy February – June 2007
I developed the rare skillset of getting the very 
best out of high-end o� set printing equipment. 
Producing everything from brochures to thick 
books made me aware of the many pitfalls and how 
to avoid them with placement, extra space and 
designs that go past the edges.



Using existing corporate style, 
design and typeset a series of 
� nancial services ebooks including 
creating infographics, cover design, 
image selection and manipulation.

Financial 
Spectrum

 15 ebooks; 12–15 pages

  May 2018

  Australia (English)

I engaged Kassandra for the redesign of 15 
ebooks she delivered on brief, on time and 
on budget. She is an excellent communicator 
and very e�  cient. She was readily available 
and always responded to emails promptly. 
She was also very cooperative and multiple 
rounds of changes were never a bother. If 
you’re looking for a contractor that you can 
trust, Kassandra is an excellent candidate.



In setting up a new service, 
client required an infographic 
heavy InDesign report template 
which, when generated, is the 
� nal product customers would 
receive. Report matches existing 
corporate branding. 

Strategic 
Transactions

   24 page report template

  August 2017

  Australia (English)

Kassandra was fully involved in all aspects 
of the brochure development process. As 
well as project managing the process she 
was deeply involved in idea creation and 
frequently came up with inspiring ideas that 
made the brochure so much better. Thank 
you Kassandra!



Following along with the look 
of the client’s website, create 
the look and feel of a white 
paper and create all the pages 
including some infographics.

Realvolve
   1 ebook; 11 pages

  February 2017

  U.S.A. (English)

Absolutely superb. Creative and a pleasure to 
work with.



Starting with the illustrations and look of the 
website, I have designed the look and feel for 
the series of books about personality. 

After designing the template I have typeset the 
� rst book. To save costs, I have reused elements 
of the illustrations throughout.

16 Personalities
  1 ebook; 240 pages

 May 2017

 U.K. (English)



Create professional layout for 
product brochure. Must follow 
style guide and look of website. 
Create some new icons to 
match existing.

Beyond Merchant 
Capital

   16 page product brochure

  May 2019

  Australia (English)

Kassandra is a great designer and fast worker. 



As part of a re-branding e� ort, 
design the look of a range 
of di� erent sales and service 
compentency sheets.

HealthCare 
Appraisers

 Business Sales Sheets

 August 2017

 U.S.A. (English)



Create visually appealling layout 
and design for an ebook on the 
topic of personal taxes. Create as 
many infographics as possible.

Hartigan Law
   19 page ebook

  October 2016

  Australia (English)

Kassandra completed this project quickly. 
She was very receptive to my feedback and 
quick to implement the changes. Her constant 
communication was greatly appreciated.



Create fresh new design every 
month for themed workbooks 
for an online yoga studio. 

Screenrights
   Typeset policy docments

  November 2016

  Australia (English)

Kassandra has done an outstanding job for 
us. She’s an excellent communicator and a 
great designer. We’ll de� nitely give Kassandra 
the opportunity for future work and would 
recommend her others.



Create fresh new design every 
month for themed workbooks 
for an online yoga studio. 

Journey Junkie
   19 page monthly workbook

  July 2019

  U.S.A. (English)

This is the most BEAUTIFUL document I have 
ever seen, it’s incredible—you are so amazing/
talented/awesome at what you do.



Create professional layout for 
product brochure. Must be clean 
and easy to understand. Remake 
many graphics to bring the 
overall level of � nish up.

Decker
   8 page product brochure

  March 2018

  Australia (English)

Kassandra responded to the task extremely 
well—she took my brand and created a 
professional layout concept that I really 
liked � rst time—the process of completing 
the document after that was e�  cient and of 
high quality— I will be giving her more work 
in the future.


